


Arlington Heights, 00f11u~.~•t1c1,~H~ 
3 foot northeasterly 

souUtwe5ter1y corner of lot 
MJi\ block 10; running ther1cctt p.a:t'ane,1 
w:ith thf) w"tarly line of lot la, 
bfook 10. to the northerly line , of Ctiarn
plai~ Drive; thence in a ~outheast'1rly 
dt:rootion t:o the proposed sewer in :Fa:h'
vl~w Boulevard: 

Block 13, Arlington Heights, commendn.g 
a point in, the easterly line of lot 4. · 
said block, u.. 3 feet m"rtllwe15:t.erly 

tram the southeastet'l'y lhrn of s~till lat . 4: 
running thence in au easterly dire~tdon · 
and parallel with the souUH':!rly line of 
loh'l 5, 6 and 7, h1 sil:id bloclr 13, to a 
point 10 feet e~s·terly· frorn the e~st€n~ly 
Unce of said lot 7: also n~om a paint 3 
fe~t east and 3 feet north fron't th~ 'Souih· 

corn cir of lot 7, ln ::Jaid bloeik 13; 
running. soutlrnrly paralll~l with the 

"•£»•t-""" 1'" line of lot 12, in said htock: 13, 
to the proposed !llewer in Ch!itm,P1aln 
I'>dve; 
Blo~k H, Arlington Hei~·hts, commencing . 

a. a feet north awi 10 feet w~ist~; 
the $OUthe11st ~~orner of lot I.I, . 

in hlock !I, A1~1ing;ton He'!gbts; runuh~g l 

th&nce ln a 11o:rtheasttirly dlroetron pat'al~ 
le! with the south•~rly Ihm of said lot t'!, 
nnd the southerlv line of lntH 1, 2 and 3, 
in block H, Arlli1gton Heig·hts, to a p:oin~ 
~ teet ea11terly ot the easter})~ lint Qf · 
sald lot S; also commencing a.t a pelnt 
3 1'.eet ea.st and 3 feet n~rth ot the 
northeasterly corner of Lot 12 .. in said 
block 1tt running thence southeasJ~tly 

witlt the northeasterly line of 
lot 12, to the pro1po~ed sewer in 

Heig·hts, co1ntn.etl$ing 
at a north and 10 fe'0t "West 
ot the southeast o! iot l, in sliUd 
!\illock 1; nm,ning ea.et l>arallel witb 
$'0Utfa line and across lots 2 · and 3. to 
thee east line of lot bloc1{ 1; 

· tluu.H::e in an across 
tlle south \YesterlY ccn·nt1r of lot l, block 
5, a.nd across Jot H, block 5, .:\..l'lirtgt:on 1 

S:&!ghts, to a point llle.a.r the northe~st~ 
e:rb Un~ ot sai4 lot H; then~e following 
t'he l'il-01·tli.eu.li.ltedy line of std'tl lot :!A ,to 
tb~ fJro130Hd sewe:r in Valley I~laee; 

.Block z. .ArUngtcm Meights, eouun~11eing 
a. lWint 3 feet northwe$terly trg,m &mi 
f~t northea..sterly ft:o:n:i tlla nrost Jit1U:t11c 

weate:rly of lot ti, in s1a.hl bld>ck 5 · 
!i!outhwecSterly parallel 

line of lots a, 4 i;Jl/Ci 
southwe!!lterly !ro1;t;i. U!(' 

of lot a; 




